
had prite Iinion hat the cat ivas dead,
i-~êtok tàYput thc e\ îiunrd his necki Arch-

deacon DeûOisoa was is mouse ;he denied thé
righis. of the,Çalvinistic find, andproclaimed him
to he defunet. There was na ltërnative; the
little devil-was very reluctaittoshow hùnself,
but now appear h cmust, or for .eer relinquish

hisÇ'rifhts. dAnhehas come fortËbnd las pro- forrer êera1 Union funa very.partialiavor -Theug gstion of a National Grand eiy :aienblèd i
and piotted herrruin by ail ti:ase a.ctset orue rea g your uarve, cZU AU8fl-. . Senine be crediteå, that ton willîbe incTluddj for, Dubln for the preliminary conîfertion of: Ïrish
:rger What tinfary e is thevér y ihought you bad ogathereé into t arar mulgeat ecisive tei to- plain -âe sun-inalpdtd j, . - 1inJailprobability, (Japtain Haûdcb6ëk wi]l gieolo- qnJ"ition&,was asiceièttemjrtb hnaine nu î alf:a cçptury'ÿagîitwasyW agampe sau e derstoo, miní1. euassertàhis own ghtaover nial appointment. .ho a théäândidateèor the Irieli repïesentatic body Thiaast propositionsMurrat.4Ë - wd&- yoýscl4 es! - -Vull -jeu.'bêgn , g AIE

rithe eco frdesr sac your conscieice;te h.otal exclusion of the suffrages of the burgesses f CloninelDo "d"'trick, the leasâbjectionablin th.. Eniàh estinaté ws
cIearly:-Proiz, y,.tM e-papeè .rs,ý. ute 4yruie5s-ru' saine -y.-consienes; uuaoje

O ibu tat lebad forged tf létter idlåess, t1 saine strenuous'exertion indoiig na. Bible, whos&usurpati'ie Lad tolerated as long Bandon, Athlone, and the.city ef$aiyay? To com- however consideredi& trénèh lu soe degree On the

which pruredger.Â beh li en d 'use. as it condued t is own cnds; to the total ex- mence with q1cnmel they are Mesrs. BaWe11 sud prergatire f impeieisn'.: Thejiiepostonof the
which sit- mfdér.Ana M 'Cri thgs-r l-y, ou ae eyoù,.ansncftheFrayer-bok,oc0ei Murray.,We fully believe that Mr. Bawell:wil suc- honorable member for Lonth,: who is an Deminent

extols imas good-Mu'rray, -thek. champion your noblest.faculttta cot the cosbefore - uo fh r -ceed.hate incabl M.P., whose remainsiPnwh practical malis, in our opinion,:.net only judicious
of theU Reformation !" t was first necessary to Juild your t*rnd sit down au ikbefore lypaced his heel; to the exclusion of every infor u-d careuy remved to theana- but tatsalike. I, ike'anner, obviates ob
alienate and separate M fr hi husand yu lead fo your forces to the battle?-à Yau ag pandremnhito C eat clsio of ce; per Office, whierea-grateful ministry bas erected a jections by aaccmodatîng itself ta parlhamentaryarnley awhi shepraseaery attacçd It have once rushied blindly into the figlit, you have and to the asfian af lis' owreligion, of bis Iomb in nie i-y a? the son e? the Liberator. Aas - preription, It là quite obvions tha the refence
Darnley,.to vwhom sheo was tenderly attac ê iIt 7 f tfnailis h defe b in ha e oldOf be olld o rte tusofanO- ofI.Srishqetions qto co ittIshe repreet

was aise necessary ta get rid of lier most faithful laid about you like menx: but, alas, you have been own fafth, whieh Le defines ta le the instrument thtIell. s fauld b compelled ta write thus e ani'- of Irish questions te a committeeoaicrish represent.
servant Rizzio. Both the vile ends were atgin- slaying your ownr ends, and youhave. been do- of. sl>-decetian,the organ by . r.high themnitdonuell. As far as we are cne uedtre sncerly ates for censideration, aud for tho elicitingareisy
ed byi execiting Darnley's jealouisy af Jhim; and ing the work of your most deadly foés. T ey 4sesm e4 . t a bile in truhpad.a.t utianMer, s'sgwe l rath be the fut M. P. form o any ste stion theoue oyZbt 0 - e Iîk»] Ln . xfèniJ1a1i ty, -Cicurnel, È$kwe would ralier scee the meet notorieus te their heing fermially sulbmitted ta the Bousecc

iti hi ta the savage murder of the poor kept silence as long as they could (h ery made -no siat t . - ' ' .. ' " J S Tor:représenting"a Catholic constituency than such Commons in its imperial or collective capacity,
Itala te ohinch Tyttoler y proves that Knasisg for fear afi penmg jour eyes ta your truc This is the idol befere whose shrine ou bave men as the present Judge Keogh, Fitzgerald, O'Con- would net onty economise time, but be productive o?
Itahan t wic Tytir lerl.prve tatKno sgn r aro oen-yureye yor uenellr Sadleir and-Potsu Donarc-has.been. .. welLconsidered,.and..maturedd.Iegislain Agn
vas 7t'~~i,fToaïW rseestr~angcd elie queen position ; tiiej l Itheirbreatli iIleèyou'work.: beenbwmgrdown, 'whe priuecp1es yôïîhave' infeldbyad eir asoterMr. .DL.pKerk .Pha he e nlnidhean ctcmauemegrscldnot wei,priy.infermed by ber master, Mr. M. L. Kferr, M. P., that ho the English ana Scotch members ceuld net i-el]

from berr hursband. Next came the foui crime of ed for tiiem; theystood with open moutis.; under bee propqbng, -whose rai-k y hu barebeen do isent ta-t. Petersburgh fer their future represen- refuse te ratify any geod measure, recomtnended by
bis murder; hybieh the conspirators connitted, the cherry-tree iwhile you were gathiig t ineg. oWIl u any'longere ain Bbyln, tive, who Vill go throughthefarce ofsoliciting the the maority ,of Irish representatives. At present,
witht t ibject of fdngcthe guilt on ber. That fruit, and quietly swallowed al that you iuagined and retain t é mark of the 'beast on yor fore.- votes-of the burgesses'of-the capital of-the county Ireland is legislated for ia Partyspirit. Amongthe
objçc thé atta » t blackéstedt basest u w idroiPin;f. our on baskets. 'Nt Sheads: Had ou n -etter la the city f'i Down. fBandon;-weare giveri:to ïnderstaiditobe Irish representatives there is a class who have

objctthy, ttme y heblckstanyoppn. yrepresented by lifr.,)Vheeler,whmwekow noth- :counltry at al-woeallegiaince they deem due to a

part ofthe plt--Bôthwell brufa Outrage upon till ane of your -onv party, onier curiuris, or, as co fus-iôn, *here God lath' eonfoundëd your fsete r amec, fwho wefko h wooure at - whose sthie are ae
par wich a fearful eoal compulsion, thoey cal) 1dm, mie discreet than' thé 'i-est aof speech, where a minv noiw listens to the voice ofI candvethe nm. Gainsay Anhno O'efre lier tw 'freign ptentate, aud ail whesympathie qtien,,ýbIch by Î? farru -hete it ole âteJast rreuiidIytas: candidates (liiicase' 'loest Aùtholny O'Flabérty ne- in character. Bupt ,onthe ether aide cf. the question>

forced upon ber t semblance of aaè .union you pi-ied a littleooa closèly into their deings, his neighbr, and whe'reitis at last ruiily-as cepts a Colonial appointmen) Colonel Fenh and too, therc are unfortunately men who Iae n gre
itithe abonable icreant Mr. Tyier has and ch àllenged'thbiù with your watchvord, and serted that the foundation of yàur religion '·is not Captain Blake Foster; the latter geitleman is all but pride of country-who are servile advocates Of Eng-

showa that os n was f tihe conspiracy, and se crupeeied<them to declare themsceves, tid thé Word of-God, but 'the andnassetions of curee oEhic set and bein aTeûantflghter, vili suc- lsh Suprnacy la ail matters-wha heed net ui
eceed laOusting Colonel French a.nd cycn Sir Thoemas wants, 'riches, or aspirations et the Irish people-.

privy to the frst aët of the tragedy Of. crime ; their -leaders attcmpt te discourage the active an Elizabethan Parhuamient f Chuirch-robbers, Redingaoof carpet-bagnotoriety,:shulod theKnighi w-ho confaund distinctive idiosyncracies, nd advc.
no- can there be any duobt that he was equally service wrhich yu were performing for them. and panderers to the tyranny and . vices of a offie iac de uit venture ta insilttliè trusty and eateasiiiilation of la* for 'ail portions of the em-
privy to the rhoile, for hé w-as tacitly aidintg and Gladly did-they consecrate your churches, pre- sliameless qùèo. -loyal citizens of the l'Citie of the Tribe'a If Athione pire withoùt any 'regard wihatever ta nâtioual pecu.

l z g u shol d lock. be reaiy vacated by the acceptance ôf the Chiltern :liaritiesLto -disparities in the plysical and moral
abett, an a lliance wt'alune li rie conspiat- sire at the e .lir your s. als,yand t up Hnndreds by its present representative, we presume condition ef diferent peoples and distinct race.
tors, an alliance wîhhalo neiwould fix upon hbis the title deeds in their bureaus.* . Gladly, too, did IRISÈ INTEILIGEN0EN.Jh nit e lair of ainhow, willagain Teveso heemnaecuteacdadsp

încnxarv thebran. d .t' .auxinfernal and fund-like tbey re tyu relgations and appoint théir I RILB H IN T ELLIGE NCE. .3fr.'John En~nis, the laird of flalliiiahaiv,l-il again The fl0W5 a? these,men are eountenanced and suPR
receive or rgni ad t maké.is boit on thé .hustinga ndw re of opinion. ported by English members of ail phases of political

guilt. The consirators now triumnphed. Poor own minions to the 'nests vhich you had sa wetll· save he be appe d byan houest and straightforward opinion. If Irish members met together, as suggest.

Mary was robbed of that character wicih prov- feathered.: Such a sourde of profit w-as not lightly Tns Cas•rxi Baorns.-TuPoons' RÂ.-r----The candidate will be elected; foithe George Hudson of edbyMr. Kennedy, abetter social feelig would

cd lier tle te tiéloyalty Of the Scottish peeple. to~be stopped, especialIy when silence alone was attempt of the blind and besotted bigots oet clonntel hc Ws the would be Railway King of Ireland, subsist btween:them, factriors feeling be discounte.
Shenas seau lu the bauds e! the cônepiratars, ai the conditIon'6! its perennial ht ow. Netery.oul. ta pcee-upon the shoulders of these poor but philaa- possecsses immense influence _in the borough of At- nanced, and smething like nationality supervene.

thiropie men, w-hose w-hole lives are devoted to re- lone. Aias for Ireland thatshe bas no patriotie sons The Scot'ch people ca be natioùal¯ without any re-
whom the chiefi was her brother Murray,.w-ho they have spoken a word to make it cease, unless ligion, ta charity, the education of, the. poor, and te ta cOntest these seats ' Ail are despairing aind pa- peal oftheir Legislative Union, and Scotch member3
forthwith betrayed lier te ier inurderess, the sone overruling poevér iad compelled them.: But the practice o ail Christian virtues, the buthen o f riotsm is indeed at a aw o .-- np Journal. ef Parlament can merge party viws when any sub.
Protestant Queen Elizabeth uand thirust himself now they have spaken, it is the warning of Pro- poor rates bas signally failed by the defeat of Lieu- stantive measure for the benefit of their country is

d o. kN Idt eatClnLhps h ninsulmno h The following letter from Smith O'?Brien ill ibe proposed. B1y associating together in legislative
ito lier throne. The coanspiracy had succeeded, 'vidence to you. N longer eau youpretendat clqu.Teteglt-ColoneePhipps ,lth l ancientuptgleman cties read with intere r- council theless experienced Irish members wnouiv.. clique. The gallantClanel,follewing up thre tacties r-a]iihitret:-uclttlc eprocdTilimmeswod

-the Churcli lands were ail seized and divided you are workmug for Catholie truth ;,you arc of "mine ancient piste],' attempted by' a resotion Cdhiroae Ardag N -ctce have the advantage ef instruction ftram the more ex-
aong the nobles. Vel it Mr. MCri say workin for the truth of the " forty stripes save t force the Guardians t impse the rate, in 'the very Oct. 29t as peienced, and net, as is to often the case, vote for

antang th nobles. Vmposmigît Mr. icC.ic saywarkicg fr6- or agai] uet ont an ils menite or demerits,
the Roformation was net the work of the contmon oe" (sucb as it is), and for nothing ese in lea- tedth of Mr: Sergeant Iloiley's matured, vellicon- Dcarc Sir-o l aie d the pleasure e? rcceiving but aga iment tanoane parts mleader-. or mant
people! Oh, no. They had not .depravity ven or in earth. sidtred, and solemn decision, which exempted the your very obliging lutter of the 2-th inst., by wbich o ur reprsentatives aremepr discipe ayt
enoeugh for such ier-al, such inhuman work, "r ol days ou had saine r-ean fr suppos- Clristian Brothers> establichment fro the inipOsi- in terms the most complimentar you invite miaister or the leader of opposition, and regard th
neither did they project it. They shared ot the ing ithat the5e Thirty-nine Articleshad very little bie with thoeCatholiuardanstf'rmin lnharged- tendnte at the anquetwih Ken tedb i-euauheofsaculie thirr leader or peoltical Pythagaras as
spoil, and had little of the guilt ; they were vitality-very little real hold an your rbason or the Colonel inflanik, and made himisurrender at dis- the county of Loui, aculr. gal how manyadnerbl mesurea
rather the vieillis and the sufferers. The Church conscience. The popular voice, lu inhich ail your cretion. Such lias been the convulsive and dying if I hadl net prescribed to myself, as a ruic of cou- their orinal features ofu efulness, through th
lands were in o great degree held in thrust for bishops had joined, and which seemed ta e con- kick of bigotry and anti-Education in the capital of duct best suited ta the prescrt circumstauces o my cf hemoment. P1an, he cni ci delity oetoe
then, and thoir sons becaine, as M'Crie says, firmed by the lang-ùage of tIe Articles themselves, g ,althat pegallan o onel -i i reti e o Che let>' ponitpo icaid m oieeis',I n id harn participa- I Woods, wias supposed b' thos fanciful gentlemen-
abbots and priers. Vow tie hungry nobles njade the Bible, and the Bible ouly, the founda- in . consequence of tis overthrow; but w-e don't pleasure in accepting thisinvitation.1shouae Ld aveg- n tht icgraper, to derivc is nam, thre -crre-
seized and shared betweeni them the Chiurch tion of your Christanity-and tige Bible, as in'- place any reliance on . this rumeur.-- Clonmel Corres- attended the banquetl in order tao testfy my respect odin Eng o d fer ng ee the4' a i
lands -ad robbed the poor. They were the con- terpreted by the conscienuce of cach private lu- pondent of Lie-jerick Rejorter. for Mr. Kennedy and the constituency çvhich Le rCe gods. Many 6f ou legislative enasures an bost
spirators ; and that w-as the object. They wer-e dividual. Your consciences wr-e tender, and CArIro -UivEsirOF IntELLNnD.--The second presents. Tbough I haro but a slight acquaintance ns manifold a paternity. Surel, crude, captions, ad
the ancestors of those hlîsf-score nobles w-ho naw yen had net te audacity ta caim any special in- session of the medical faculty of tihe Catholie Uni- wbh frennedy, and thoughn consequence of my neutralising egislation of this sort would beobviaed
farm out Scotland-al among them with a host of spiration; you naturally thought that wher each versity commenced on Mondaymunder h aappy and sin-luro Ieland I h e at beem e rsIh by such a n onal conference as Mr. Kennedy re-
servile satellites, One of wahomn has just ha d the private conscience lad au unlimited right to in- gularly cheening auspices, net alone as regards the sen enough of is publie conduct t justifye I e i!commende. Ifd snch a conference iwere once cane

audacity te write in their leading organ the as- terpret according ta its ow-n crude speculinns, ia increased numberastrdents fr neverpro-g that e is a faithful and honest repreccnta- cenralising poliey e? ti re ent out

founding falsehood that the Reforiation in Scot- you surely hada right t interpret accordmug te ae ated a in the eera classes, but also tire e? te iris people. .national institutions would bo swallowed up by tihetenaiugoutote&thexicèvesin tc cvcrl clsse, bu aie 1iaise spproî-e of thc polie>' o? parliaruentar-y in- Garagautua mentire? John Bull. Select cornuiteesland was a popular novement! the guidance of the fathers; your private judg- as ta the highappreciation entertained by the pupils dependence, of whici hocontinues lobe an adrcate. ar-e proverbial fo Jmabartivenll.ss useful mensures,
Such is a Protestant pressc! Such is Protes- ment had as inucli right ta submit itself t patris- and the public, ofthe abilities and acquirements.of the I amn caonvinced that if the Irish members were, as a and commissions for useful pur-poses of nefloration,

tant hgistory ! Truthléss-shameless, as the mis- tic influences as to the fumes of its ow-n self- staff a? talcnted professors ta whom is entrusted tis body, ta hold thenselves aloof from ail connexion are in genera forqu sfl nproductiveo abeneit. Who
crants wnho il canonises. esteem. Where all Lad à night ta privato ,judg- with Englisb governments, tiere is no political ad- a world of words--what set speeches for show and

ment, surely the priate judgment which of its . Tire BILor KnEnE-TuE REv. JoN CoaNonAx. vantage hich they might not secure for teirconi- party favor, wouldb h pr-oîeveted, if Mr. Kennedy's
owvn accord submitted ta the guidance of anti- -On Wednesday evening, at half past seven o'clock, try--not excepting the restoration of the Parliament suggestions were once ratified by th legislature i

WRAVT QEEth the Rev. John Counihan was tebo cbseegoing about P Ireland. These very coerences would graduaiy estabith
' OF TI-JE DENISON DECISION. quity must ie safe. -phis, Cn was the 'wide the lanes f Killarney, under rain and str-m with I am not insensible te the force which lies in the business-like habits, and thaIt cncern for represen-(From the Ranbler.) and deep foundation of your religion-the Bible, his-lamp :in hand, distributing the cbarities of the argument of those who say that the Irish are enti- tative character, which would ever ensure ahuse

" e cannot imagine any more bitter disap- as interpreted by minds enlightened by a study of noble earl ta the poor in their hovels. Here e have lIed, as hdng as Ireland shaIl be connected with Eng- for irisli questions. How often are usefil ricinmea-
pointmlent, any occaion for keener self-reproach, Christian antiquity. And on this was raised the cletarly pourtrayeo thie benelence ?o ris lrdship land, ta a fair sirer i tie administrative patronage sures now sacriflcd by counting eut the bouse?
than when a mian fis, after a life of toil, that structure of our daily ife, fed by-the daily aser-: and tei zeal o ithis excellent Cathalic pr-est. HIow ? ct h Empireb; but il ems ta me, hat Chie legiti- Though we do net sympathise in the general policyaLalwell bestoed are the riches whi are thus spent. maie.abject can hbeobtained without degrading. the of Mr. Kennedy, we eau appreciate his advicebe-he has been laboring not for bunself or for the vices of your liturgy. Your Prayer Book, it It was by accident Idiscovered this circûmstance, representatives of Ireland by rendering ithm factors cause it cones ta us commended by its own meritz,
cause ibich he loves, but that lis wxork bas re- riust be olned, l many places brea.hes a genuine otherwise it would lbe buried in oblivion with the or brokers for the acquisition of situations for their and by 'apublic and privat character whici coin-
suited solely in strengthening the hands of a party Catholie spirit; and this was given inta jour numerous other acts of ther ame character which are constituents. mands the respect of men of a l shades of political
whom ie thoroighly etests and despises, and inhads b>' jour bishops toe ha ur daily bread dailypractised. Friday (this day) being the.anui- Let the Irish nation advocate and riaintain the opinion. One thing is certain-namely, legislative

bfrndsh hIire is y-ur mdtai înarn i e-uig Sr- versary of the death of the late lamented earl, a principle that all oeffices ought tob bestowed, not business accumulates se rapidly that some remedyfurthering principles whch fromi asieartie is your meditation morning and evening.Surelysolem igh mass was offered up in the cathedral as reiVards for political tergiversation, but as the is obvious, and that recommended by r. Kennedyconeied are altaget e erroneous and abomin- wiith your whole rehigious nature and faculty se for the repose of lis oul.-Kilarnry Correspondent of honorable recompense of services rendered ta tc scems tous aI once the most feasible and the leas;
able. Such, we imagined, must ie the case with totally preoccupied; with the Bible to satisfy T-alce c/ionide. state, and charge their representatives with the task objectionable. Ireland has already acquired too
hundreds of earnestmen, clergymen and laymen tnur reason, and the Prayer-book-tofeedyourO of enforcing this principle, rathe than with that of much political importance ta be, if we may ai-orr
of theestablishment, who having sorely bruised love ; it was excisable- if you thought the Ar- MEoa CoLLG.-With feeling o srroi ehave an vi u h e ta ad 1 obtan be lng dragge at i tai a anter aon

their brans agast the rocks of Anglo-Catolie, ticles a mere accident, an old, icconsistent, but ta -announce the death of this young and pious Occle- fair share of al situations o? emolument in the em-
patristic, scholastic, and German Protestant tlheo- as yet unrepeaed 'statute. at variance- with the siastic. Be reigned is pure oul n the bauds of pire.intC .
logy, and completely unsettiled ail their religious truc life of our Church, and therefore dead, and the Almighty God atLetterkenny on the 12th ult., in 'To a certain extent this principle hs been admit- commit a greatermistaketban by ailowing the Cour.

t suad ah th auth r. the 23d year of his age. Gifted with an intellect of td by those who, in and out of oice, advocate ad- fte League t languish for the want of sympa-
hio e saap le lr b> yCha aio- only awaitm burial. The Bible and Prayer- the first ai-der, ie öitained'filst prizes in the differecnt ministrative reform. Entranuce iIto official1lite is nov thy and practical support. A combination of circum-

nty fthe life andxamplethan bythat ofte book ere the g poers ofyour communion; classesin 'which he had read during the six years ie t b obtained seral deprmenti t ae stances unforeseen and unexpected, ias superinduced
augmentative force of the leader of their party the Articles came ta you thre or four tiimes binhal spent-at College.- His:remains were accompanied by mirit and capacity ascertained b public examiL n passi gleam o prosperity over tie face ? t
ta cfle their doubts by wrork, by labor- ig ln their your life, as au occasional diplmatic visiter, mak- . te the grave by many of the eCergy of the diocese a? nation. Tic recent examiuations have shown that ceuntry. A1 classes et agricultu-al produce fetch
parishes, visitinuthe sick, instructing tlie ignorant, in his call ta urge some exloded clain), or ta Iaphoe,of'wLicb ho was a st.dent, by' a very1arg in this competition Irishmn are successful far be- remunative price, wereby the tenant farmer is

h0hv tg multitude of the laity. <is class-fellows ui May- -yond the proportion which the population of the king- enabled ta meetl his demande. This is owing ta the
superintending thir schools, building churctes, demiand oe bsolete tax. He had, as you neotbnd all those who knew him-there, will not, I dom would indicate. Whyshouldnot this principle, lafoî#ar and.the flourishing condition e? the merca-
carryng out the rubrical directions of the know,th e letter of the aw on his side, but there trust, forget te offer up theirr prayers t the throne of which ras already been found capable of useful a tile commercial interests of England, and thoigilast
Prayer-book, and reîxdering t-eir parochial ser- were plenty of legal quibbles by which lie inight God on rhis behalf, Ma he rest in peace.-.Tablet. plication, in wer grades of âfficial statiôns, bb ap- not least, the absence of the ptatedisease. Whilst
vices as attractive (to a smal m" inority of Angli- be shIelved. His presence, however, iras an ano- Dsn or ruE EAin or BADo.--About seven plied te tae her ranks? Et nc car ame i- t go an strc rutinise hnor its result se-
cans) as the k-neiw. how. Into this vortex of imaly ; the vigarous developnrent of your new life o'clock on Friday morning, the Earl of.Bandon was dividuus et otie bighest merit in the various profes- verely felt. Evictions>.takeuplacer tobe sure, and
labor and lCitement they.. plunged espressly for would lbe too strong for f am, and c h ould glaly found in bis cbair,'by bis daugbter, tre lion. Miss siens, woop aie ben eaglae hebecauo tirey wat someties Ont alarge and sCeping scale-buti tu
the purpos of stif1ng the mportunities of their accept any compromise rather than fig-ht out- his Bernaird, dead, -.aavgbeen taken in an apopleticfit t

0.i1ng lise pi- ai tiroirtnetStatucfppuble>'pinonpranîmacfrerainersucCLan- p§gsintteut o prosirity, he waiai"f pe viuieisoar

consciences, and the terrible questionings of their claim. How ladly you received the i ter reta- His Lordship baed been peeiously indisep d huit not ters in this country; no government ould dart- paunheded. ileanwhile, silenty but steadily, rents are
cncecs.Ih. - ta such au extent asto lead ta any' strios alarm an to n tnnid'th;ne d grha u arthe b eg run ut t a very high figure ; ven thit is notreasonable souls; tic y plungel ato it too despe- tions put upon ua 'bynumber ninety'! It was the par-t of bis family. Hé' is succeedl Il lis title enve unuotce eserving, or ta pureiase e uing te ali-or-y s figur cient pros-

rately and too unreasoningly te allow us to sup- quite sport te tind new quibbles ta resist his ab- and-estates by Lord .Viscount Bernard, who bas re- votesai" the wreprsocnaives e thoepcopepyepromet- faity-unrtig thre halcyo ng ysn aofurnraient, Pro-
pose that they eic asked themselves for whotum or surd claims. The more ridiculous you could presâted the borough of Bandon lu Parlinament for- ig trce hwho iraell nowîing thecônmenî 'aianp- surely will darker days set in again. Tenants will
for w-at they were Chus abeut te labor, whahose make him the more you were pleased, the nearer eyears. B>' tht accession o Lord BernardI toL thepar irst.i ' pn ce dnrovemnt and sk theie lir cap teaenfture
hands they were strenthliening, or wbat principles tire shave the betar di yu reckon the rt. itle, the -representation of Bandon becomes vacant' 'Fo erMy ownt maiehveuipethotmIreeanduilll wi they will yetur-et

- t . -yt Spo This it s eknown as been for see time an abject of be ar i r li hil pay rents disproportional with the value of their old-dxcy ver-e iurtter-o. But uman 15 a raanaI ho- YnLdsnn ansfx u oia tr e - ~ -'be respecteda nrng tire nations e? thre cartiiuntil pyrnedsreaîen ii IevIee'tri sthy bad slang names for him; a-eas ' the forty contest, Mr. John Wheeler, J.P., of that town, havinrg tire-Iishrrepresentaies chanaio co gar asa un ugs: The landlord will again reap thie profit of ther
ing, and bis reason cannot for ever Le kept in stripes save one, wbich -the law allowdol bLe ofered bimself to the cloers as a candidate. Since r 3h i rprese tativ nul t e l rr e asp itil an capital. What we saw before, ec shall wit.
abéyance. Everiy now and then there will Le administered te the fret Israelite. Ha iras the then the régistries have been closly'atched at both cs unîti tie coïstituencies e? reland cha select ne s again, and the tenant classes will regret when
some deep commotion in the moral ivorld, saine ' tre yards of ba stuf whereith ides, and ltekthere was an animated men in considertion of their caacityandupiity andper

chackns efau enthqnae, tiaI irlîw-kc aiEnglaIdsofbad ug saue noecoutae ,ur liedontienbjotbonr letssstntbanite. n enincesieiutio e ur-ctheisranaspsgis-talaenintte> dd etb> cte-g' ulpc-svOnscshock as of an earthquake, that will wake of England lad durg sore usaccountablecal- a eiotireeae-eessab rather than on account of thoir dexterous mani- proC®crcc a o edification inthe la Lwonld pr-
him .up anu makc him think, l spi te ai himusef. lucinationa.t the rentsofher scism. Yen tain ccear majoril e? nineen, an. tth supposi- pulatien, or-e? otr pliability te he iluences or ted otuen frin spoliation. lVe are gla l te fintret,

tirreen Anglicon th iest spiritual an- .fait that the old fellowr's muout must Le clapped tien tiraI hie apparient uns la bave been Lord Ber- R " bea e en .r. Kennedyto bu o ofig wihin tire pr-osent moulh. il would ire suicidai
thority ofteanlia Chur-ch ougiht te be such somehow-, whuether b>' car-Ions mefutatien, or by nar-I. How ut ma>' bre under lie nov combbinatians threse uwho le desirous ta.upirald tire honr- anul inter- in tire Conueil ta abdlcate its functions. We trust

b hcogtt trt hi eydtstesu-1 i hmoto or iha"s tirai are likely- te resuît, wec cannai conjecture.-Cork éctsof tire Inish ration> rallier lthan ta alow ur .tiret tic old fr-ioule o? tIre movement, fr-ar cud taocend

hermgna mieds o! those whou, ln or-der ta au-oid the ut"now this . decision has,.or oughît te have countaao-ur Asi .U veniarbrtobi"e En a s ai rvac ilg f 'ard fora cause is tee sacred ard importantto ire abandoned Or
pain ai thuinking, baye drowrned thefir caroc in lie teugt y-ais that hiauever far betwreen tire visits D. oUDDENà.EATH op WÍ. ,CrAwford aIr nAoyRD o m beneftef Eng ontht ? barnag iingly awardnc to pu lu abcyance ta please our Whsig phacemen and
whirlpaol of actioni. Such an avent chenld make of Chcarx-gatherer ar-c, ire .comes te yen rith dr-appel dead'suddenly on Friday' weckin his ownair tire approaching banquet could testify'; aud it ie.ba- theiraycopirant bottleholders. It wI not, lt-mues
themn askthemsrelves,For w-hem am I bringing tira wholepaower af'the 'Statce oback him. H-e yard abouts a 'clock. 'He iras fermery a rcapectable ecas iris constitueuts set a useful'examplcthé'r-est ht ir Thblo fnoer ba an tire headsaoftiao
my> parish iùto ardér-; w-ha iwil admimister the is ne part of.yaor daily life, Lut he is a ltighrer shopkeeper aund justigrespecteI tanorhis courtes>' sud 'e? ireland' lu uphiolding an independent representa- w-ira cld kfrc trr sil kie<ayaurI-.urf

systemn whlich I amn o rganising ; urho uvill profit powrer ctili. "An Eastern enmperoar is no lacs ab- integrity'. Ht was ov<er 70>-cars:af age. 'tire lirat I woeuld feel pr-ouI et becomning theoir guiest H •ad

by the religions feeling whirch I amn attempting ta soInte master 'because he ceci-clos himself lu bis Tan MAanr i - WA&rtroan.--Our pres n lie occasion.-- Lai-e the honuor lo.baeyour obrliged, SunE. DEAu- 'oan utred Widoaw M'Evo>'

excite ; for-.whom sa I r-earlng s conîgregation 11 harem, und showîs hisl at rae-tralhsencergeltir chi maitratinll ho agam unnouly u s. Scenetr . 'Bju.ran fanl rinqueti baesuel fon cnestmin t
any' echools ; 'nud who ill ln a faew jeans eccupy tremnbling subjacts. Tt e'poor mai' mra flatter eti d tor- Bthe cvic haer-ied wllbes theurthl dis- 0wen Marié>'q, Secrtary tir bfound thba e entr ha bit fo cfnstingo
tire pulpit lu thae'chur-ch wrhich I uni building? thèreslves Chat they ar-c laboring for somne papu.. linctioa.-w j r rived~ atti-hnue d's Cionos OUTRAG.s;-Friday niglrt about eluran frdo> nri" ar-ddent siq-nik Dem oca i kn

Tht answ-er is easy ; but il is quite the reverse ai lar.pasha, orlayimg up riches for themrselves ; but .e ablcbcwô lrya ?a> ec-p C'clck asot Jaesrbaknara Muetlye walire r-e- T. xTîi-H ro'.Frasne t>a-
Chat w-hicb w-as hoped foer. Yen thought blat an edicornmeser-i.t' from theséraglia, îLe: peor tien iseathe Ciffian banqet ma-fn de cri east ie- f-t, atonwen ie eae's i htel[e re- Ta h sanEn--THuE oPs Feror dar serier-o tirs
you wére Iaying tire fadîraioneofa newrwing to pasha's head'diofoiI ntire subject's uealthr~-Der-o orxi.Acnepn telearhmt ce e rbound, stnlo ifcth&adach nfe-lie e av not' e n esedur ir orei et wethe rac

th Eclsta rmen, orttt 'ou -weret' orecting an tranf!er-red tò,thé'coffe4s6îfrmajesty. . Soit is in attention ta tire tact-tiret an establishrment in Peter rit temple. -. On:thes information;of»IRankins.,vira month. .Few mennhauive banc obeervodsuchr benign
2ndependebt mansion. .withmn ber, w-herem yens- Engiand. . Theiiifé'tivnistic devii who.t cils cItmet, lu conheétion ''wi'O tiré Soupers' Ragged usa aserrant lu the emaploymónt of :Dr; Kittaaa man w+eather.in October. We Litre had thre calmn o? spr-ing
spiriçt:shojd be.perpotuate'd;and wheonce itcshould an thep thrîe efth EdCalishment knocusLir School in tii city-, muid- wrlirh as under'the imume namil D'vyer, whoe car-ri-s :th'dpôét^Set*&sun is ana thë softceaí'r-fdiP t tiré uanun Tire hropes

rait 'ni ie kirly-inffuènee for' ever. hateful is huis bestial fo~ 1e osbhsass diato aupierrisionco etaea1âna eIergymar'et tise osa ten anul Toomavara; 'lueb heri lédgéa fiiàuirinty "eft he iphnndmaihave been crowned-with a ricb
Baditaù a lIIes Tift -i-d :s Innve eha tabisiciientand home satlent ladies; ias beon chut up gaol 'för tire offeiuce. Itapäieëa-s thia'ÇRùkini and' Iuxur-ious',andlaiilentful' ,h'ar-est,' ad tiraItivr

hist ' some sdor n? C-tr e ga ,sian doyen:-feet; and he.thiiuks within tire- lstfew weeks, theinmates, pincipally- Dvyer: haud:c'quarrelïaro Cime'previocly.;; 'aud iè b>' thIsdtme secnr-ed fr-omn'any paisible. danger-
churce e Ie(dj á ö:Heads .i àx'f i-ur actltas ehlhâtls use ha'lt erlmugve nbfjalg ine .aghuiau g rer. 'Meway r-y


